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ANTICIPATING CO MING EVENTS

' ? : They efl Atlanta Yesterday aad the
Military Gaard Arou file Home

' ! Withdraw
' V-' AUaaUGa JaneZSvPbraer&vmor

John II. Slatoa axCTnupanled by lln-- .
S'ntooteft Atlanta late teadj for the

; : factfe out by-wa-
y of New York and

- the military gurd station at hia tub.
bom einee the demonstrations against' '

. the eomaatation of Loo M.N Franks
' i, 'death sentence began June 21 was with- -

! drawn early to night,
f ; y V .Tbs departoeof Mr. and Mrs. Blatpn
jj-

- - ..was without incident accompanied by
a few friend they motored from their

'
v boat to the terminal station wbers they

. boarded a Southern railway passenger
v v

" . The'lootmen arrested at the Slaton
, estete early today w)ll be released -- to-

, , ,.tnightby the military authorities ths
x - 2$ taken Into custody Saturday however

I
, are to. be prosecotee . Colonel Arville

s Haa commanding the fifth regiment,
- ; ," i today made a written report of their

r ..V- arrests to Governor Harris who is to
- -- - decide whether the trial fball be by
' military or civil court no formal charger
, . ' vhave yet been placed against the
". ' ; men. ; -

t 3

New Knitting Mill at Forest
' '

City .. .'
, .

" - Formt (My Free Prws.
Mr,jr.W.P. Leister, formerly of

.i Shelby bat now of Columbia, S. C., Sat- -

, urday June 19 th gave the contract for a
f building 40x60 feet to be erected Just
' southeast of the cemetery, Contractor

Datis being , ' he , successful bidder.
' work will commence, within two weeks.
- , It It Understood that machinery of the
''most modern 'design has been purchas-- .
eJ and that the output of hosiery will
be of the best Mr. Leister has devoted

'
; his'life to the; textila buieness, lie0 wi

The Chautauqua Pleases
Large Crowds Daily

Shelby's secondChautauqua is proving
a great treat to the lovers of fine

thus far theCbautauqua has
proved a decided hit and from the num-

bers on the progrme this afternoon and

night Shelby should exert herself in fill
ing the audintorium from top to bottom

The programe Monday was splendid,
Fredrick Ward in his recitals of Shake-

spearean Jplays pleased the large au-

dience that heard him while the Beula
Buck Quartet fully came up to the ex-

pectations of tberappreciative hearers.
Tut'stlay and Wednesday afternoon

and evening the program was carried
out as published, pleasing large

at each- - performance. .The lec-

ture of Charles Zcublin of Boston, on
How to Improve theHome Town was
a treat to those who, heard bim, and it

too bod that man and woman

W1,ft

iiUJ.t'-2iwtyi-f iaxhemH.ijr

BIG PLANTS TO CLOSE

Proimit) And White Oik Mills I n

bit To 8rure DjeMtufla
It is annuunrrti that the Proximity

and While Oak Cotton Mills. t o of
the largest (extile planU m the Ix-ul-

wiU shut djwn Aujrutt for an indefi-

nite .eriud if time, owing to the in
abilit of the management to procure
further sjpppes of dyestuffn.

These mills manufacture what if
known as bl ip indigo denims and use

dyestuffs made in Germany exclusively.
Owing to the hlockade maintained by
tngland It id impossible to Bhip dye-stuff- s

from (iermany. anil as the sup-

plies in this country are practically
exhausted many of the mills are fac-

ing a serious situation.
The Revolution Mills, which manu-

facture outing K'Hids, will continue to
run for the present, but may find it

necessary to Bhut down in the fall. "J

The shutting down of the proximity
anil White Oak Mills will lie a serious
matter for the majority of the 12,000

people who inhabit the mill villages
north of the city. Many of these peo-

ple have been employed by the Cones
so long that they have became a part
and parcel of the community. Even if
they could find satisfactory employ-
ment elsewhere, few of them would
Care to move.

Aside from the inconvenience to the
help, the closing down of the mills M
this time will cause a heavy loss to
the owners, since there is a good de-

mand at profitable prices for tbe class
ot goods manufactured. Greensboro
Patriot. -

EMPIRE BAlTINt.
Asheville iiiizettc ;sews.

Umpiri baiting is an u profitable
as well a disorderly pract: ite. it doeti
not get the hatter or his earn apy- -

t'ling. Very often it has 1 1 tle appar- -

ent effect but when it h:
feet it is adverse. We
one who has watched ball
been without animus to I
pires sit some time or
evitafeljr 'there comes- - tim,
umpire aoes noi see vr
erttnusUetie 'lau 'ated?."" Bi

-f. ble to VohtroL our

remark, to a mend. The umpire, is
not worrying 'about this sorfof;.anir
mas. ite hearetn tne souna i.

bv.t knows not whence' it comtih or
whither it goeth. ana ca.-e- s little.

it wben the cnir-iu- s ir, sufli thzt
u.ves tha fan:- t.-- shoau insuitr.,
Insult end i:ie:".-.- t as such, a:-.- d

eve; Iuitne-'- , assault, van

matter becomes n;o.-- c Rare

y is it serious for the umpire, but is

hvays serious for the cause of clean

sport and the good name of the town
where it happens. An umpire might
be ever so "rotten, but the fans
making a howl will get no sympathy,
for the reason that they do howl.

Sojourners and those of neighbor
ing towns say, "iney are not goou

ports," and the worst of it is they
put the fans generally m the howl-

ing: cla3, when in fact it is only a
small proportion of them, a very
small portion who do not even bave
the moral support of a great number.

Ashoville with other towns in the
circuit has seen a great deal of um-

piring, that Was far from good, but
very little, we are persuaded, of dis-

honest umpiring. It should be re-

membered that umpires are not hired

carelessly, and the very fact that
thoy are not is a strong implication
of their respectability and honesty.
Certainly, they should have the bene
fit of any doubt there may be. We
can safely assume that an umpire
is honest, even if he is a stranger.
until we can prove otherwise. This

being true there is another thing
to lie considered: Would the indiv-

idual who shouts the insults from
the errand-stan- d walk up to the um-

pires fuee, without any following,
and cnil tne umpire, as a respectaDie
ho.itr.t individual, n'.l manner of evil
names? Would the individual who
hurls a dangerous missile at the um-

pire from the security of a ciowd
wall; v.T) alone nnd hat the umpire

the filCQ with h fin I '.nil if
would not, why Of course it

rVit he done oc nsionallv, for men
in the heat o1 parsion have been

! t; do fo31ish thln-?- and S0:Tie

S01T? f
1 ' ' h" "ftc- - it

vmulil not be verv "enou: o

the "P Wf..", not able to cope
:hs : itvatioi i the authorities

1

-
nr;; l explained that they had
on their Sunday clothes did not wish
to eet them wat and that there was
not time for them to undress and pull
4he droning; lad out of the pond.

"5?ate;? rwhtoous rvlignstion has
pv.'ept over tin - town and these Sun-

day suit fellows, boycotted and cut
dead, socially, are preparinar to leave

. .rt... ...!.!.. Mtne piace. lv, arxicie ia wriwn tor
i""i"'-- -

. meet ihc. jaEajafnQf the thirty
that we do not want any of his kind

i
In our community. ;

WILL COVER U. S.

Mr. J. F. Alexander and Mias Kathleen
Toting Marry

Mr. J. F. Alexander and Miss Ksth
leen roung were united in marriage
Tuesday night Jons 22, in a very simple
yet beautiful ceremony at the borne of
the bride. The officiating miaisters were
Kev. J. A. Bowles, pastor of the bride,
ana Key, "3. Q. Adams, pastor of the
groom. Only members of the family
and a few intimate friends witnessed
the ceramony there being no ntUndents.

The bride was attired in a traveling
suit of bloe trimned gold and carried
roses, showered with lilly of the valley

Immediately following the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander left on the
Southern train for Washington, Phila
delphia, New York, Atlanta City, Bos
ton and Niagara Falls. They will return
to Forest City in about ten days and
then leave for Seattle to attend the
Sbriners' Convention after which they
will visit the Panama Exposition. After
a month's tour of the West they will re-

turn and make their home at this place.
The bride is a daughter of the late

Dr. G. E. Young. She was educated at
Meredith College, Raleigh, and Queens
College, Charlotte. She is one the Co-

unty's most popular young ledies and
baa a host of friends in this section.
She is modest, refined and cultured to

high degree.
The' groom is a son of the late Major

Ross Alexander. For years he has been
prominent in the business and political
life of this section. He has represented
the country three times' in the lower
house of the legislature and was a mem-
ber of the state senate in 1900, He is
president of the Farmers Bank &

Company of tins place, president of the
Bank of Lilesville arid has extensive"
lumber interests in this state and Geor-

gia. -

HELPffiyLBr-.CRQ- BY $QL
w V J' WNQ V' V '

Ifoa, Will keep so buey boostg
thftt J ou wont tave .time to kiio'ck.. v

Tliafvou will helb to fnakethis Kood L

'town sa lhetowocaff;ma1Lf godd;.:',! r.

i Tfcat you willincrease tb valuisv ot
your property Jjy improving its appeor--

ance.
That yoq will-sa- y something good

about this towii every time you write
letter. , ' '

Than yci will invest your money Lvere

where you made it and where yoy , can
watch it. . f,

That vou will not point outthe towns

defects to a stranger nor fail to point
them out to a neighbor.' 7 "

That '

you .. will keep your premises
cleaned up and your buildings repaired
as a matter of both pride and profit.

That you will hrsg about this town
so much that you will have to work for
this town in order to keep from being a
liar.

That you will take half a day right
now to pick np the odds and eds around
the place' and turn them into either use
money or ashes.
.That you will contribute as much

money as you. can afford ana as mucn
enthusiasm as anvbody,, to any move

ment to develop the towns resources.
That you will make friends with the

farmers, if a town man, or with the
town folks, if a farmer, and help work

together for the good of the commun

ity of which the town is the centre,

. LISTEN. MOTHER
Just look around the bouse,, down in

the cellar, up in , the attic, out in the

yard; in the stable or loffc- - everywhere
and see how many things, useless to

you and yours, are lying about flutter
ing up the place. " t '

Every .apparently useless article 6

worth money hard, Bpof cash..
"'There Is more stuff --'cast 6ff or'unus'
ed around otrios't tomes than would, if
sold, clothe cna or two persons for a

year. - - , . , . -

Make a tour of the house. Make out

i list of the things you dbnot want and
never will want. Mark down the very
lowest jeasb price you; will Ukeffor the
things." Add bp the figures and the total
will surprise you .

Now to turn these useless thing Into

money or yorself;t .
,

Fix up a little ad something like this;
t "'For Sale; Se,cond-han- d heating stov.e

bureau, dedste.adf churn three upholster-
ed chairs, quantity of clothing," several
bags,of 'rags etc, Mrs. Mary. J. Smith-Madiso-

St, Blank viUc,;, J
s

Send the fid "to'Ui H will cost 10 cents
a Jfne to put'itin'lhepsper onca, 'or'5
cents a im, fo Ihrte insertions; M

Jost for fun take that trip around the
place .and see what a lot of things yon
can turn into money, y ;
'

' Send ua in a f en lubscriptioal ,

Several Thousand Invested in New Ma-- I
rhiner rnd Storage House
The improvements pron.ised for the

tagle Roller Mills of Shelbv when
Messrs Blanton Bros, went into part-
nership with Mr. W. R. Hartness were
completed last week, when the finishing
touches were put upon the large three
story storage house. This will accomo-
date all the grain and flour demanded
of thVaplendid mill's growing business

Already much machinery, too compli-
cated for the ordinary outsider to un-

derstand, has been installed and is in

operation. This additional machinery re
presents the latest achievements in
roller miil science. It increases the cap-
acity of the mill by 50 barrels a day
anu also greatly improves the qual'ty.

Cleveland County can now say that
she has a mill within her borders that
turns out as fine flour as is ground in
the great mills of Minnesota; tin fact
there is no better flour in the world.

Its range of quality runs from the
the highest to the lowest grades any-
thing their customers wish.

The mills capacity is now far ahead
of anything hereto fore known in this
section, and it may be many years be
fore our section produces enough wheat
to ciog the e. No one need be
turned away and people coming from
near and far can be assured of speedy
filling of their orders returning the
same day.

Inside the mill is painted snow white;
it is the latest in sanitation.

Press Association Meets
at Montreat This Week

Tentative program of the forty third
of the North Carolina

iSSsa i on treat, June 30- -,

, i p. ti;

i Archibald Johnson, eUivor a
4dQdren , . ; ' f

Report of Executive Committee ; EleerC

tion of new members; ' Reading of (

messages."
" '''a

Address of the President, Hon. w. C. ;

Hammer.

Thursday, July 1

Morning Session, 9,30 O'clock

Advantages and Disadvantages of the '

clubbing system H. C. Martin, :

the Lenoir News.
The Best Methods of Securing Circula- - ' .

tion R F. Beasley, of the Monroe '
Journal.

Extension Activities in Our University ;

-- Prof. E. C, Branson.
The Importance of the Editorial Page

A. Johnson, of Charity and Children.
The Field of the Country Weekly S.

T. Meares, of the Bladen JoernaL

Why Not Cash in Advance for Subscrip-
tions? James W, Atkins, of the Gas- -.

tonia Gazette, and J. A. Sharp, of
the Lumberton Robesonian.

The Fellows on the Outside Looking In
J as. H. Cowan, of the Wilmington .

Dispatch.
Afternoon Session 2:30O'clock

Address of Welcome to members of the
South Carolina Press Association.

Newspapers and Town Booming J. F.
Hurley, of the Salisbury Post.

Address by Hn. J. Y. Joyner, Stat :-.-

Superintendent of Public Instruction,-:- .

Historian's Paper; Veteran Personal--.

ities of Nortn Carolina Journalism,
B. H. De Priest, of the Shelby High
lander. ' v

Memoir of ihsd R. Manning, by J. At p

Robinson.
Various Ways of Sfcurincj Free Pub-licily-- J.

V. Sinims, of the Charlotte
Observer.

Paper by Miss Lucile Smith, editor of
Sk viand.

Paper bv A. I. .Iolincn, of the Louis- -
burtr TinieK. '.,

P iper by V. h. l'harr, of-st- North
Will , r

1m. ing e sinrt Q'elsck
Anniiui I'm'in vvm, Laune.Hil).
Annum ( m i.,n: Ti'tfNe FiphtrSan--- "

ot-,- .':i-i.!- (f'tre Wir st-j- - Salem
Journal. .

A mu-ii.-- program arranged by. Mr.
At n ii, will e lefitJereo, in connect'

ion wiljj the program of the Press Aa- -(

Fiilav Jnl2' '

On' Frfd iv a triu to Mount Mitihetl will
be taken to fwt point, consuming the
nre a . , , .'I , 4

Satnidaf. July I -

On Saturday a barbecue und picnic din-o- er

will be teVderviy fh .editorial
' party by ve eititehi 'ot Blwk Moun-

tain. 'i a .t' - ' V

Send w in $ m obecriptioa!

CHARGED WITH BIGAMY

Mr. Smith Ledbetter Takes wife No. 2

With Ne. 1 SUU Living
Esquire A. B. Peflcr had a case be

fore him last Thursday a little out of
his ordinary line.

A few days ago Mr. Snith Ledbetter
and Mrs. Fannia Kennedy were mar-

ried, mention of which was made in
the paper at the time. On last Thurs

day Mr. U. F. Kennedy ot Cliitside,
appeared in town and through his at-

torney, Mr. D. P. DelKnges, went be-

fore Esquire Peeler and swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Mr. Ledbet-
ter and his bethrothed, charging them
With bigamy, claiming that Mrs. Led-

better was -- his. legal Wifotbat: thfy
had, been-marrie- d about. 16 tsars ago
anc had Jived together up to about a

jer ago,' When they had parted ,by
mirtil ron!irt, both limning a written. hia

.MtJ Lettbftn 'i rs. Kennedy
tsSmvi she . twyiWm from
hf husband j.o.i ! tn woman
thWeht th'st. ixf'"i.ypy- vrwrAin'

e bad si?ne" :.v right to
afrV a(ram.

he' defcmJi. ;;,mination
in the magistrate's v.u , and wer re-- e

quired to give bond hi sum of $100

each for their appenrHf.ee nt the next
term of Gaston Supifpor Court. Cherry- -

Eagle.

BECKER APPEAL DENIED
The New York Court of Appeals has

denied the application of Charlrs Beck

er for a reargument of its decision af
firming his sentence of death. Becker,
convicted of inspiring the murder of
Herman Rosentbal, is in the sing sing
death house, sentenced to die during the
week of July 12th. Interventins by
Governor Whiteman or United States

Supreme Court alone can save. him.
Little hope is expressed that the bed- -

era! Court wilt act favorably or that
the Governor, who prosecuted the for
mer police office, "will be inclined t
grant him clemency. ?f,

Automobile Parties Galore

During the past week the mountains
have been the Mecca of pleasure seek

mg parties traveling in automobiles
from easteon Carolina and South Car
olina.1 Chimney Rock :i ; reporting a
fine season and ejie. hotels are expect-
ing ,much larger crowds; as the-- season
advances. Every day . automobiles are
seen passing through carrying' part
ies to and from the mountains and Ihe
garsges:hera are , aidh.t:bex-doSn-

fine business. The Sun. .,

AI4&THER- - HEARING- - FOR BARRY
; " THAW

'
Hsrry K. Thaw's seventh attempt
to gain hg freedom since his arrest
nine' years ago for the ; murder of
Stapford White, was begurirr New
York this week with the seltjctlbh of
a jury to.inpuire as to ."biaanjty.The
court has tha power ta accept ur

verdict y or the If the
verdict is favorable taThaw and itv i

accepted--
. Thaw w dl b t.yeleased If

.me court rjjecin w varjiui, v tb u
anfavorable eon bex e
turned to the Mattcawan criminal in-

sane asylum where be was contined
pridt to his escape a year or so ago

Wm, i.'l. ....umlj ,
' NOTICE KEEP OUT' ,

; towT ini Alabama. a boy, Wt
ablet-- swim; Was, Struggling ia the
water. On the bank, rushing iround
and- - telling wach' other i what to do
ware thirty S0) big husky men aev-er-

of whom could swim. V.1ile they

sjperintender of the Shelby cotton mills
for several years and "is 'recognized 4

Amleat". r in bis line. - . V1" n
JKiyii'-ot-wa- y lor .a , waotrack f 1 ia

"""'t Air TiPe hsvw. 'b,pn '

i.- -, i .i plant will be npfi'Mted

at the !'ginmn and prpbably
ni elceteicity-latte- ..ijiv.i 'orcst City Weltomes this new industry

and Mr, ' Leister and his ' es Jimabls
, family

flovie to becKade
of The Editors

7 'r - 1' From ThsSilarOitji Grit,,, 't-- i '
; ' The StateTress Association will meet

. at Montreat next Wednesday June"30
', and bC cenrse this writer: will attend

V especially irv view of the fact that the
: Uuiversalis td have an eperator preset

Jo place Ahe i editors in, the animated

weekly. Our lasUummer's Palm Beach
' - willde ressurrected and a winning smile

culitvatedj, 1 that' animated weekly

appeals to mdh. Hammer and Varner
ehbuldbe ruled out, however as that

.corpulence will overshadow all be has
" a picture show of his own at Siler City
J,-- and is quite suer he will have a packed
v bouse when the' weekly ia. exhipitei for

his admirirur patrona. On withthe
' weekfy V .

. v v -
' Italy is indebed to a woman Signora

Bardqli of Bologtie 'ef be invention of
agauie make to neutralize the effect of

-

asphyxiating gases. It has met with the
approval of Senator Qtaomo Ciamifcwn

v Professor of chemistry, in the Univer-ait- y

of Bologna and has been . presented
, by bim to the military anthorities .while

newdevices for.! the- menare DreDarine
V taking ofTife women seem to be taking

on thfc-- Old task; of preserving life the
womdn of Bologna are already making
greattiumders of these gne masks ' for

- the itaiBttnrmy, , t

- ' Highlander" ads being read by so
many people, always bring results

; r i- -r ,
,,..f , .

- Lawndale Vins From
, ;

"
; Banjo-hea- d 23 td 4

. .' Lawndale, July I. rLftwndale defeat
od Bahjoheafy a foinitry hue hall team.

, four miles wpst oi this pi jcc, Saturday
, on "the" Banjoheed field, to "a'jw and

v uninteresting game by the score of 23

; r Whisoant, ofXswndalei hit the first
' ball pitched to right field-fo- r a home

run, followed by Grigg who tripled to
left White was soon knocked from

"

the box,' being relieved by Powell, tfeut
be fared no better tbWhla predecessor
TSo nrilv fpntnra nt the Came was a
Jfunningcit:h by Whittle', of Lhwnilele

f , Batteries; Lawndale, Whlsnant and
'
J. Clinej Banjohead, 4 Whiteowell,

--V-

ft

1

V
s'. :'t

' i.

tan.Grand yaartet wiii oa cti.mis- - pro-

grame, while ihe" treat ot' ths- whols
Chautauqua wjli i OeuceJ"! ,th' evening
when Senator'-- Robe ' M. oaFollette of '

Wisconsin, will give his celabaated lee-o- n

Meprf tentative Government. Let

everybody go oat and give Senator

reception.

f Mf IDSiL HUSBAND

What is your ideal in husband.)? A

school girl at Fitzgerald. Ga., has star
ted J;he qustion with a letter to the Fit-

zgerald Presf, in whkh she asks for a
combination of Adonis, D'Artagnan. Sir

Galahad, Mark Twain, and Georg Wash

ington.
The perfections she offers in exchange
aren't specified in her announcement,
but"bere is whst she insists on having.

Bids opened at noon. Don't shove,
bon't push, arrive early and avoid the
rush; .

My ideal husbaud must be about five

feet seven inches tall, between-- one

Editor The Fitzeerald Press: "As a

special favor please publish this.
-- SCHOOL GIRL.
hundred an! forty and sixty pounds
weight, and between four to seven years
my senior, and willing to wait four yrs
for his br ide. Either light or dark bair
and eyes, although dark ones are pre-

ferred. A red-hair- man I do not want
"Must be perfect in physique with a

passable face Must know how to

swim, skate, row, t ide, shoot fights in

short he must be athlete
"Must be stroe. healthy, clean, and

a lover of sports, and have a good dis

portion.
"By 'good' dt.sp08iton I mean he must

how to appreciate and give a joke

as well aa the serious side of life' Too

many folks take life too seriously to suit
me.- -

"He must dal manly, courageously
and iustlv wnh everyone. Must be

ruthful and brave. Must neither drink

Chew tobacco, nor smoke cigarettes.
Must not be exceedingly jealous.

"Ilemu t J pro-- c: his we
and honor her aoo all v;oman. Must

look upon all worn i as Gud's choicest

flowers.
"Must love chill:-- ' n, flowers, animals

and al! thin beaui.iiul.
"A mil w.'io do)s nnt love and honor

his parents, wife. Bisters and children

is absolutely unworth of the air he

breathes, even thouth he he as perfect
rtr.ii.-- r reso trr"m Apollo in ev.-r-

SJrlJJl
Fitzcerwld, G

...
liank. Not even then did one of the

"men plunge into tn water ana try
to rescue iinv H - drowned . before
their very eyes, later when quest- -

toned by other astonished citizens the

- Mr. Hazel Archer,1 for some time
i Highlanders linotype ma hasaa--

id a position on The Charlotte Ob- -

er. , t v ' t f , t n

4 t


